Comparison of mid-year and full year review results
Mid Year Review
(May 2010)
Number of infringements issued in Preston
(19) was almost double to the number of
infringements issues in Reservoir (9). The
difference between the two sites was the
number of repeat offender with Preston
having 6 repeat offenders as opposed to
Reservoir’s 1. This indicates that at the 6
month review, the Alcohol Restricted Zone in
Reservoir appeared to be more effective in
deterring people from consuming alcohol
than in Preston.

Full Year Review
(February 2011)
Number of infringements issued in Preston (3)
was similar to the number of infringements issued
in Reservoir (4). All infringements at both sites
were one off offences.

Perceptions of Safety

Intercept survey results indicated that
generally the community felt either the same
or less strongly about the zones impact on
safety or reduction of drinking as a result of
the trial ARZ. Regardless, community support
for the ARZ’s remained high.

The intercept survey completed in November
2010 indicated a similar level of response as the
mid-year review. In general, the ARZ has had no
impact on people’s perception of safety although
community support for the ARZ’s remains high.

Displacement

Issue of displacement were identified at both
sites at the mid year review. The key issue
identified was the shift of the public drinkers
from Cramer Street Preston into the Preston
Oval.

Issues of displacement no longer an issue for the
Preston Oval. The drinkers at the Preston site
appear to have relocated to an alternate site. It
has not been possible to collect data related to
the drinker’s relocation.

Awareness

General community awareness of the ARZ’s General community awareness of the ARZ’s

Enforcement

increased from 13.5% in September 2009 to increased from 13.5% in September 2009 to
34.6% in May 2010. Greater awareness of 40.6% in November 2010. Similar to the mid year
the zone in Reservoir than Preston.
review there is a greater awareness of the zone in
Reservoir than Preston.
Support

15 week support program commenced at Continuation of Outreach Support Program.
Preston site. Little impact on number of During this period a number of the people at the
people congregating at the Preston site.
Preston site that were homeless found more
permanent housing. Outreach support
discontinued due to drop in number congregating
at site.

